
The CAHG AGM:    Zoom meeting  26th October 2020     3pm to 5pm      60 in attendance

One page sketch summary of almost two hours meeting.


Treasurer’s report 1st April 2019 - 31 March 2020 Budget £14,700 
vs. actual spend of £10,050


Using Zoom for meetings will reduce some expenses and Nick 
Barratt the Treasurer expects some of the Budget this year will be reallocated to website devel-
opment and Digital Engagement.


An early AGM slide mentions support from the Archives and Records Association


Keynote speaker materials were on Padlet as follows:

https://padlet.com/aflinn1/mmw3qcla3y43tmnz 

Summary of meeting: it’s about wellbeing.

E.g.  Heritage, wellbeing and belonging.


Speaker: Liz Ellis:  Inclusion and Wellbeing.   Co-cura-
tion;  diversify representation.  South Asian heritage.  
Wellbeing outcomes e.g. taking part in community ar-
chaeology.

Speaker: Laura Drysdale about Restoration Trust; in-
cluding Dr. Hill’s Casebook.


“Changed minds” ..  research on multiple asylum records with the help of Norfolk Record Office.

Measure outcomes with University of East Anglia and Local Mental Health Trusts


5 minute break. 60 on line in the first half; 

still 50 on line by 5 pm


2nd hour: Awards and speeches 
Best Community Engagement 
Chippenham Museum (1980s / 90s club)


Gathering and Preserving Heritage 
Kirklees Local TV (televising feelings of people in 
e.g. Kurdish or Iranian diaspora in Huddersfield West 
Yorks to help people to start conversations across 
racial divides to help make a better future)


Best Network of Community Archives and Heritage 
Irish Community Archive Network {iCAN}  now up to 28 archives, put together and supported by 
National Museum of Ireland {https://www.museum.ie/en-ie/home} with Local Authority partners.

They have two community facing representatives. iCAN thanked Jack Latimer and Ian Grant.

Note https://www.oughterardheritage.org/ was pilot / trail blazer.


Contribution to Wellbeing  and also overall prize winner 
Kent’s Sporting Memories  Preserving the oral histories and reminiscences of local sports people 
thanks to Kent Libraries and Kent County Council; seemed to be HLF funding for two years.

Speaker Michael Romyn summarised: exclusion and stratification of society by class means that 
heritage and wellbeing strands become entwined.


Side notes { HLF = www.heritagefund.org.uk }      {Jack Latimer and Ian Grant = Community Sites}

HERITAGE FOR INCLUSIVE GROWTH  published by The RSA (Royal Society for the encourage-
ment of Arts, Manufactures and Commerce)   See attached  
 
End of Note   E&OE
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